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Freedom of Informatination movement to
mobilise to resist GovGovt. secrecy laws

Govt. Iambast ed oveDver its
rejection of Shepherd1erd's reforl11

Whistlihistleblower inquiry

majority as " hunority as "humiliatingly thin".
In the House it the House itself, protests were led by former Prime

Minister Edward lister Edward Heath, who was supported by a number
of former Cabiniormer Cabinet Ministers, including Sir Ian Gilmour,
Merlyn Rees, Dr 'lyn Rees, Dr David Owen, and Roy Hattersley,
* Report on the eport on the debate page 2.
* Des Wilson's Cfes Wilson's comment page 4.

In Feb ruary th e H
Co m mons was due te
tw o furth er
members' bill s ex
freedom o f in form'

ofComm(

On 5 Februa ry ,
Smith was introduci
requiring th e settim
public regi st ers COl

det a ils o f en fo r
notices served by sa:
e nvironmental ager
matt er s affectin g
hea lth and sa fety
vironmenta l polluti

On 12 Februa ry
Kirkwood , whose A
Person al Files bill
law just be fore the
E lect io n, a nd who
1987 Freedom o f I
tion Award , was di
tra duce legislati on t,
patien ts to sec repo
te n by doctor s for ir
companies and ern
T he pati ent wou ld II
the cha nce to as k th
to correct in accur:
even not to send th t

Full detai ls o f th t
the se init iat ives
pub lished in the nex
newspaper, due to c
as soon as the Go ver
proposals fo r refom
tion 2 of the O fficia
Act a rc pu blished in
Pap er - the last knt
for this be ing Ju ne.

'Private'l3
come befr

the HOUSE

Richard Shepherd, th:
vat ive MP wh ose private
bill was blocked by a
whip.

period, replacing it with a n almos t
as dan gerou s alternative, T he
C rown Supp liers have been fitt ing
o u t m ini st ers ' o ff ices a nd
government depar tments with a far
sa fer product for so me time.

But the Ieakcr, despi te his o r her
contribution to the publi c's sa fety
co u ld , if ident ified , face d is
ciplina ry proceedings. the sac k and
possibly even prosecution under the
O fficia l Secrets Act. In Aust ralia ,
Canada. New Zealand the USA and
othe r co un tries with freed om o f
information legislation the docu 
ment invol ved would have been
publicly ava ilable o n request.

A leak enq uiry has beak enq uiry has been set up to
discoverwho released aver who released a document
which help ed force th e III helped force the government
to scrap dangerou sly trap da ngerou sly co mplacent
prop osals on Ilammscsa ls on flamm able foam -
filled furniture. I furn iture.

Part ly becau se o f tlrt ly becau se o f the leak the
governme nt has beenrnme nt has been forced to
anno unce a ba n o n iunce a ba n o n th e highly
flamm abl e foam s thm able foam s th at it had
intended to leave on tided to leave on th e market.
Th e lea ked docu lea ked document , a
memorandum fro m iorandum from th e C rown
Suppliers, critic ised thli ers, crit icised the plan s o f
Co nsumer Affai rs minisumer Affairs minister Francis
Maude to phase ouide to ph ase out a highly
Flammable foam over anable foam over a three year

the Prime Ministetrime Minister on behalf of his ten sponsors, asking
for all-party discudl -party discussion on the issue.

"Our fear is that iur fear is that a measure promoted by the Government
but opposed by opjpposed by opposition parties might emerge to replace
Section 2. Such a son 2. Such a situation would prevent the stability and
continuity which slnuity which should be maintained in policies relating
to the protection re protection of official documents.

"We therefore riVe therefore request that before publishing proposals
in the form of a "e form of a White Paper, the Home Secretary should
engage in discussirge in discussions with representatives of other parties
in an endeavour to endeavour to ar rive at azreed structures to replace Sec
tion 2 so that the2 so that these discussions might proceed with the
declared support Ired support and goodwill of government and
opposition". -sition",

The proposal wie proposal was rejected.
The Campaign he Campaign is calling a series of meetings with its sup

porting organisatimg organisations, but also with other interested par
ties - journalists, - journalists, academics, lawyers and politicians - in
order to position ir to position itself to coordinate resistance to tougher
secrecy laws. ,cy laws.

Des Wilson totes Wilson told his audience at the Award s ceremony:
"it is a matter of pi a matter of public record that our Campaign has been
a positive one butsitive one but we now enter an entirely different and
more difficult era, ~ difficult era, for, if this P rime Minister, with her huge
majority, with herrrlty, with her extraordinary obduracy on this issue, is
to be thwarted it ~ thwarted it has to be because she is confronted with
a consensus so selfrsensus so self-evident, with protest so substantial, that
her own col leagueiwn colleagues will be forced to find the backbone to
halt the process. the process.

"The battle linef'he battle lines are now clear: it is no longer a question
of we who are prese who are pressing for something better, It is the govern 
ment who will be Ii who will be selling out to create something worse and
it will be our respll be our responsibility to stop them".

T he Government suffered a massive humi liation in the pro
cress of blocking Richard Shepherd's attempt to reform Sec
tion 2 of the Official Secrets Act .

Not only did nearly one hundred backbenchers rebel, but
its own newspaper supporters lambasted it for its behaviour.

The Sunday Times stated that it would be an " ig
nominious victo ry" if the three-line whip was used .

The Times reported that "the Government and the Prime
Minister received a rebuff as they crushed the Conservative
backbench attempt to reform the Official Secrets Law, but
suffered in the process the biggest revolt since the General
Election and one of the most serious siuce 1979 .. . Mrs
Thatcher's tactic of ordering her MPs to attend to see off
a private members' measure was savagely condemned on her
own side of the House .. . wit hout lite three-line whip Mr
Shepherd would undoubtedly have won".

The Independent in a leading article said that the sup
pressing of the bill "is a victo ry for which the Government
and the House of Commons itself will pay a price in the
years to come".

The Daily Express said the House of Commons had given
Mrs T hather "her biggest and most biller rebuke of the new
parliamentary session".

The London Evening Standard described Mrs T hatcher's

T he Campaign for Freedom of Information is to mobilise
an "unprecedented coalition" of organisations and in
dividuals to oppose any restrictive secrecy legislation to be
introduced late r in the year.

This was announced by Des Wilson, Co-Chairman of the
Campaign, at the 1987 Freedom of Information Awards the
week after the Prime Minister had ordered the use of a three
line whip to block a second reading for Richard Shepherd's
private members' bill to reform Section 2 of the Official
Secrets Act.

Des Wilson said there could be only one reason for th is
"extraordinary and widely condemned behaviour ... it is
that the legislation was too liberal for the Prime Minister.
That being the case, we are entitled to assume that the White
Paper we are to receive in the summer and the prospective
legislation will have the opposite intent - to tighten con
trol of information ."

Richard Shepherd' s bill failed to secure a scond reading
by 37 votes after nearly 100 Tory MPs either rebelled and
voted for it or abstained.

Not only did the Home Secretary refu se to support the
bill, but he refused to tell the House of Commons what pro 
posals were being considered.

In view of this, Richard Shepherd subsequently wrote to

White Paper this
summer likely to
tighten controls



r
~eform of Secti~nTwo debatEebate I

Act 'lays pall over oer our national life

What the papEPapers said
issu es whi ch most people
wo uld regard as quite pro
perly rest ric ted , • •"
Yorkshire Post leader,
December 9, 1987

Edward Heath , the Ion
minister, deli vered a sus u
often sa rcas t ic critique o f tl
men t's a tt itude towards n
govern me nt and the sugge
M Ps sho uld awa it the Go '
initi a ti ve o n reform o f Sec

Th ere had been a co m
failure in th e pre sent c
elimin ate unnecessa ry secrec
ing th e work ings of Go vern
co ntinuing existence of
syste m, described by Mr
"pernici ous" , h a d co
signifi ca ntly to this.

Other obstacles to an ade
vision of in form at io n inc
3O-yea r secrecy rul e o n cabi i
"Perh aps with ad vancing sei
House, I am beginning to r
there is a peri od of histo ry
moved , about which I sha ll I

the trut h, (La ughter) . I
d isco nce rt ing, and to say
wor rying . (Renewed lau ght
we move into much more C
mation , the 30-year rule sh
down;'

Hil arity gave way to gra
contrasted a ttacks o n Russi
over th e Cherno byl accide rr
pression .o f details o f the Wi
cident , revealed in th e recer
ed Cabinet papers.

He lam pooned the less
memb ers of the security sen
were va luable. bu t " i f so il'
were on a tube and saw
reading the Da ily M irro r, t
say. 'G et a fter him, th at is c
We mu st find out where he

Returning (0 th e th err
necessary secrecy re the w
Governme nt, Peter Arche
Warley West, sa id: "Arnorn
not least amo ng Ministers a
men tal o ffici a ls, pa rt o f th
and cult ure th at holds ther
part o f wha t th ey have in c
knowin g what othe r peot
kn ow. Lett ing in the uni
breaking th e code in more
one. He q uoted from the 1

permanent sec reta ry in 197
by one o f the witnesses to
committ ee:

"Th e unauthor ised use o f
format ion is the worst fault
vant can com mit. It is on
footing as cowardice by a

That was the very na tu re
men t. In thi s light, it :
remembered tha t the ril
di scu ssion was primarily t l
the elec to rs to have befo re
mat erial on which th ey ca l
formed judgements.

J onathan Ait ken , MP I
So ut h , predi cted tha t the I

the events which had pr
wou ld be viewed as some
watershed in th e history e
po ra ry relati onships betwe
ment and the Execut ive.

"The amazing element
debate is that there has I
single serious citicism o f the
tents . .. I suspect th a t if
ha ve a free vote, a t least tw
the House would be willing
the Bill:'

It was vita l th a t th ere
mech ani sm fo r independer
a Mini sterial certifica te. "
ha ve abso lute o ffences. 1

have crimes co mmitted jus
Minister says so .. . NI
should be judge and jury
co urt".

Th e noti on tha t plans fo
th e Official Secrets Act
themselves an official sec I

silly even for " Yes, Mini
mu st reject the extrac rdina i
we shou ld bu y a pig in a po
if o ne pok es th e pig, one
a word about what will be i
a nd th ey are not say ing
criticism against my ho:
Bill . . . thi s is a dialogu e 0

th e two key issues th at
sho uld be debating:'

O ne o f the saddest asp
Govern me nt's opposition
was the lost oppo rtunity
part y consensus o n a n iss
bipartisan approach was c

•••

.lon ath an Aitken Mil

I n res pon se to S i r G eo rr rey
Finsburg's assertion (M P for Hamp
stead and Highgate), that the public
were ma king no deman ds for freedom
o f in format ion, Ton y Benn (M P for
C hesterfield) rejoin ed : "The public a re
not fools. T hey have watched Co lonel
O liver North being grilled be fore the
Am er ican Senat e und er wha t I wou ld
ca ll th e 30·minute rul e, whereby th e
news co mes o ut as soon as th e event
has occurred . Here it is concea led. Peo
pie want to kn ow mo re abo ut wha t
Govern me nts do. O f co urs e they do.
Why else was th ere such a st ru ggle to
elect peo ple to Pa rliament in th e first
place;'

sense but a gro tesq ue absurd ity.
"The secrecy laws should be di rected

aga inst hostile Govern ments, no t the
British public. T he Bill is a co ura geo us
and succ ess fu l a ttempt to dea l with
that:'

Or David Owen, M P for Plymo uth
Devenport , sa id it was important not
to a llow the presen t fiction o f th e O f
ficial Secrets Act to co nt inue for
a no ther yea r. T he secrecy path had
been trod lon g and far enough: " I have
co ncluded th at th e Gove rn me nt a re
no t the best body to end the farce.
When we enter Go vern me nt, we beg in
to acce pt a ll the advice o f officialdom
and begin to believe the case for secrecy
a nd to a grea ter extent we lose our
co mmo nsense. We need the co m
monsense and co mmon wisdom o f the
Hou se o f Co mmo ns"

" It is now time for the House of
Co mmo ns to take thi s issue on , and to
day is the d ay ... it is a day when the
Pa tro nage Secreta ry (the Ch ief Whi p)
can get stu ffed and th at is wha t he
sho uld have d one"

" T he s u p p ress io n of the
S hep herd 8i11, designed to
re p lace th e di scredited,
ca tc h-a ll Sectio n 2 of th e Of
ficial Secrets Act , is a victo ry
for whi ch lh e G overn me nt
and lhe H ouse o f Co m mo ns
itself will pay a price in th e
years 10come .. , it is not in
th e best interests of
parli amentar y go vernment
lh at an overmighty executive
sho uld en croach st ill further
o n th ose few, lim ited a reas of
a uto no my left 10 backben
cher>, The Prime Minister
ha s, however, set a petty and
aut ho rita ria n precedent.
Independent leader, January
16, 1988

" , , , a lm o s t n o oba lmost n o o bjective
pe rso n no w tru s t a n n ow t r usts t h e
G overnmenl 10 p ut ftrnment 10 p ut forward
ge nera lly acce p labhra lly acceptab le pro
posal s of its own, Mr; s o f its own, Mrs T hat
cher ap pear> to be aftesp pears to he after so me
ki nd of reform that of reform Ihat wo uld
put vir tua lly every cit ir tua lly every civil ser
vanl into a strait-jac into a strait-jacket of
si lence and d eny Ihe :e and de ny Ihe medi a
a ny inside info rma tiinside info r mat ion, in
areas far removed i fa r removed f ro m

the law". th e halaw , .. the habit o f
secrecy is now so ey is now so de eply
embedded in th e pedded in the political
and a d mi n is l administrative
authorilies th ai they arities that Ihey wo uld
defy justice and co justice a n d com m o n
sense altogether rathe altogether rather th an
let the people have anje people have any infor
malion of an y kind Ib n of any kind lh at lhe
au t ho r it ies in questieorities in q ues t io n have
power to d eny . ,." r to d eny • . •"
Bernard Levin: the vard Levin: the way we
li ve now, The 1 now, The Times,
January II , 1988 Dry II , 1988

an opportunity fo r de ba teortunity fo r debate. (Laughte r)
The cho ice was no t t choice was not bet ween Mr

Shepherd 's bill and inactrd 's bill and inacti on but bet
ween takin g his bill fcaking his bill forward and
"waiting - not for very g - not for ver y lon g - for
fresh pro posals from Govoposals fro m Go vern me nt o n
which Parliament ca n dd'arli am en t can decide ... It
would not be sens ible fon ot be sensible for Pa rlia me nt
to plunge in to this subjrge into this subject witho ut
before it th e Govern ment 'st the Go vern ment' s pro posa ls"

Allen McKay, MP fa McKay, MP for Barn sley,
West and Peni stone, askeid Peniston e, as ked Mr Hu rd
whe the r th ere was anythirr th ere was anything in the Bill
whic h would not be in would not be in the Gove rn-
ment's Bill. Bill.

Mr Hu rd was un ab le to lurd was un ab le to answer th is:
" it would no t be sens ible lid no t be sensible to set before
the Hou se, as a crit ique use, as a crit iq ue o f my hon
Friend's Bill, the two us Bill, the two th irds o f the
gro und th at we have cove th at we have cove red a nd o ur
provisional co nclusions;' m al co nclusio ns"

Roy Hattersley S hao HaUersley S ha dow Home
Secreta ry, too k up thi s po ry, too k up thi s po int: ". . . the
Hom e Secreta ry is saying toecreta ry is saying to the Hou se,
with as much authority as much autho rity as the Go vern
ment possess, tha t th e oossess, tha t th e Gover nme nt
believe tha t the Hou se shot hat the Hou se sho uld wait un 
til June; however, th ey wil; however, th ey will not tell us
what we sho uld wait for-e sho uld wait for.'

Section 2 sho uld nOOIl 2 sho uld no lon ger be
tolerat ed in a free soc ietyd in a free so cie ty, it a llowed
supp ressio n o f what ever isio n o f wha tever th e Govern
ment found it incon venien tund it inco nvenient to allow the
people to know. Noth to know. Nothing in Mr
Shepherd 's proposals poserd 's proposals posed any threat
to those secrets which nee secrets whic h need to be kept
secret in the name o f gemn the name of genuine na tio na l
secur ity. "The argu ment Q, "The argume nt co ncern s the
Government's right to keepnent's right to keep secret from
the British people informtish peo ple informati on which
an enemy or po ten tia l enny or po tenti a l enemy almost
certa inly a lready knows ay alrea dy knows and which it
is in th e interests of the Be interests o f the Briti sh people
to be told:' old:'

A ll Gove rn ments were dovernmcnts were over- inclined
to secrecy. Mr Shepherd 's i:cy. Mr Shepherd's intention was
to curtai l Govern me ntta il Govern me nt, not th is
Govern me nt but Govermc nt but Go vernme nts in
ge ne ral. "When next the l. " When next the Labo ur pa rty
is in gove rn ment , 1 have nvenuuent , I have no doub t th a t
th ere will be tim es whcvitl be tim es when M inister s
curse under their brea th tind er the ir breat h the passing o f
thi s Bill .. . because th ll ... because there will be
things th at we sha ll wan t that we sha ll want to suppress,
T he H ouse o f Co mrno ns ruse o f Co mmons sho uld pre
vent us from doing that wifrom doing that when our time
co mes, as it sho uld preventas it sho uld prevent the Gove rn
men t from doing it now'rom doi ng it now;'

S ir Ian G il mo ur a t Ian G il mo ur a ttacked the
Govern ment's a tte mpts .ment's a tte mpts to suppress
a lready published mat e pub lished mat erial. "The
wo rking ru le sho uld be: if ~ rule should be: if the Russians
know so mething. the Bno rnetbin g, the Brit ish peo ple
can know it too;' For the ow it too" Fo r the Government
to argue and for the coure and for the co urts to accep t
th at Brit ish newsp apers rit ish newsp apers sho uld not
publi sh what was co mmo r what was co mmo n knowledge,
was not just a defi an ce ,t just a defi ance o f co mmo n

"The bill mu st be defeated
because minist ers and civil
se rv a n ts must retain the
unfettered righl to decei ve, to
cover up mi sconduct and
chea l the public in the
darkness th ey wrap round
Ihemselves in the name o f

" T he go vern me nt sho uld
ea sily succe ed in its bid to
suppress Mr Richard
She pherd's bill 10 reform the
O fficia l Secrets Act in the
House o f Co m mo ns next
Fr id a)'; but it will be a n ig
nominious vic to ry. Not con
lent w it h callin g out
W hileheall's pay ro ll vote o f
mini sl ers and ba ggage
ca rrie rs, the govern m en t has
d ecided 10 intimidate free
deba te by resorting to a
technique more appropriate
10 a o ne-pa rty st a te!'
Stl ll c/ay Times leader,
January 10, 1988

Itl li on Edward Ileath Ml"

beca use th ey we re a ut h o r isi n g
themselves. T he argume nts for a
lifelong duty o f co nfident ia lity were
lead ing up a blind a lley precisely
because o f this: they ignored th e ques
t ions o f au tho risa tion, and hen ce
dispensa tion from co n fidentiality. The
Franks repor t had decided " that too
o fte n the O fficia l Secrets Act was us
ed to pro tect no t the interests o f the
Stat e o r the co untry bu t 10 prot ect the
po litica l interests o f the Gove rn me nt
o f the day " T he Gove rnmen t sho uld
set up a Select Committee to give the
Hou se a chance to discuss these issu es
and pu blish th eir ow n White Pa per
while discussio ns a re taking place.

Dou glas Hurd, Horn e Secreta ry.
sa id tha t as it stood Sec tio n 2 had no
defenders and appea led for an "o rderly
pat h" 10 revised legisla tio n. It would
not be sensible " to scra tch and ga llop"
a t th is matter which "goes to the heart
o f govern me nt". He was, however,
gra teful to Mr Shepherd for providin g

that if back benchers were treat ed like
o ffice boys they wo uld behave like
th em . MPs should be allowed to par
ticip a te in a deba te o n the important
topic of officia l secrets. Many o f the
issues under discussio n were too com
plica ted to be left to Ministers and
Pri vy Co uncil meet ings. There was a
wealth o f experience in th e House
whic h co uld be put to good service in
adva nce of the Go vern me nt's While
Paper. O ne pro blem was th at Sect ion
2 was a catch a ll, imp licating every civil
servant and min ister. T he mem oirs o f
every Pr ime Minister broke the O fficial
Secrets Act a ll the time. T he d iff iculty
aro se over the question o f ' una utho rts
ed d isclosure' ; mi nisters were not
brea king th e O fficia l Sec rets Act

"'i llli1i. rit

Th e P rotectio n of O Hicial ln£orma lion
Bill. the Pri va te Me mbers Dill to
replace Section 2 of the Orffcial Secrets
Act , in lroduced by Tory backbenche r,
Richard Shepherd, was defeated b)' 271
votes 10 234 in the House of Commons
on Frid a)', Ja nua ry 15 alter II passio n
a le 5 hour deba te.

T he Government's victo ry was o nly
ensured by its unprecedented and
mu ch criticised use o f a three-line
whip. With its majority cut to 37 from
101, the Gov ern me nt nevert heless suf
fered its most subs tantial Co nserva tive
revo lt fo r man y years.

In his open ing speech. Richard
Shepherd, M P for Ald ridge 
Brownhl lls. sa id that it was a lmo st
universa lly ack nowledged tha t Section
2 must go and be replaced by a nar 
rower, better defined and better target
ted piece o f legislat ion. The failu re o f
Sect ion 2lO d istinguish between info r
mat ion tha i had genuine imp lica tions
for nat ion al security and all o the r in
forma tion had done much to un der
mine our nati on a l and socia l life.

"I began with th e proposi tio n tha t,
to have accoun tabi lity in a de moc ra tic
process, Members o f Par liament and
o ur electo rs who are eq ua l to us as
cit izens mu st have information to
judge the instan ces and views to which
we can ho ld the Gove rn me nt to
acco un t:'

T he Bill so ught to di fferent ia te bet
ween inform ation that sho uld be pro
tected by crimina l sa nctio ns and th at
which should be subject to disciplina ry
measures.

T he Bill would protect in fo rm ati on
relat ing to defence, in tern ati on al rela
tions, secur ity and int ell igence where
unau thorised d isclosure wou ld be like
Iy to cause serious inju ry to the in
terests of the nat ion or endanger the
sa fely o f a British cit izen. Certa in
types o f personal in for mat ion supp lied
10 the Go vern me nt, a nd in format ion
likely to be usef ul in co mmitt ing a
crime, wo uld a lso be protected .

T he Bill would not protect in forma
tion received fro m or relatin g to co m
panics or na tionalised indu stries as did
the Go vern me nt' s 1979 bill. " 10 do so
would be to protect a vas t amo unt o f
info rmati on o n subjects such as
nuclea r a nd enviro nmenta l po llut ion,
fo od add it ives, pest icid es, phar
maceu tica ls and co nsumer produ ct
sa fety. The fact that such inform ation
is covered by Sect ion 2 o f the O fficia l
Sec rets Act 1911 is o ne reason why
there is ge ne ra l resentment and mu ch
disqui et ab o ut sectio n 2~ '

T he Bill create d fundament a l new
defences, notably the public interest
defence in the case o f protected infe r
mar ion involving crime, fraud, abuse
o f au tho rity, neglect in the per
formance o f an o fficia l d uty, or o ther
serio us misconduct. The Bill a lso pro
vided a defence o f prior publica tion 
the person respo nsible for the origina l
disclosure wo uld, o f course, be liable
to pro secuti on under the Bill but
" the re was a grea t foll y in tr ying to
deny to citizens co mmo nplace in fo r
mati o n:'

The Bill was clea r o n the d uty o f
con fident ia lity but as Mr Ju stice
Sco tt 's verd ict had recent ly underlin ed
"we can never enjoin anybo dy to a
lifelong d uty o f co nfide ntiality .. . we
are asking them, when co nfronted with
so me thing that goes to the very hea rt
o f our democra tic processes, wh ich
talk s to us abo ut the form o f o ur
democra cy, tha t they shou ld in 11 0 cir
cums ta nces revea l such information. I
ho ld tha t to be a da ngero us prop osl
tion "

The proposition tha t the Co mmo ns
might not look a t any issue affect ing
society was extraord ina ry, "We struggl
ed for 300 years to make this the foru m
o f our nat io n's int erest , so that we
co uld ho ld Gove rn me nts 10 acco unt.
Without access to informat io n we ca n
hold no Gove rn me nt accoun ta ble.
Witho ut access (0 informati on fo r our
fellow citizens, we can hold 110 accoun
tabilit y o f Govern me nt. T ha t goes to
the heart of o ur jobs and duties as
citi zens"

Merlyn Rees. M P, for Leeds South,
speaking in sup po rt o ff the Bill sa id
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Environment & Safety BUI ill

Sl11ith Bill will open Len up
enforcemerrt noticesces

Access to Personal Files

Kirkwood measure to divuldivulge
our medical references !s

The Enviro nment and Sa fety In
fo rm ati on Bill, int rodu ced by
Chris Smith MP, is du e to have its
second reading in the Co mmo ns
on Februa ry 5.

T he Bill wo u ld require
a utho rit ies respon sible for certa in
environmenta l and sa fety laws 10
set up public registers o f en force
ment noti ces they serve on bod ies
which break the law by failing to
la ke ade q uate sa fety or e n
vironmental precautions. A notice
may requi re imp rovement s to be
made within a given period Of,
where there is a serious danger,
pro hibit a n ac tivity,

T he Bill ap plies to noti ces serv
ed under three Acts :* the Healt h & Sa fety at Wor k

Act 1974, which deals with
da nge rs 10 pu bli c a nd
employees from a ny work ac
tivity, including matters such as
asbes tos st rip ping, build ing
demolitio n, indu stri al air po llu
tion, chem ica l explosions an d
the risk of accidents in premises
suc h as sho ps or railways.* Pa rt III o f the Food & Enviro n
men t P rotec tio n Act 1985,
wh ich deals with pesti cides.* the Fire Safe ty and Sa fety o f
Places of Sport Act 1987 which
dea ls wit h fire preca utions a t
premises used by Ihe pub lic and
wit h sa fety precaut ion s a t
sports grounds.
Under the Dill, copies of no tices

People would be able to see reports
written by their GP for an insurance
company or an employer, under a bill
being introduced ill the Commons by
Archy Kirkwood MP.

This is the second successive year
that Archy Kirkwood has drawn a
place in the ballot for private members'
bills. The bill o n access to personal
files which he introduced last year is
now an Act - though in a greatly
reduced form.

Most peo ple applying for a job o r
a life assurancepolicy arcasked by the
emp loyer or insurer to permit them 10
approach their doctor for a medical
report. Applicants are virtuallyoblig
ed 10 give their permission: a refusal
may create so much suspicion as to ef
fectively destroy their chances o f get
ting Ihe job or policy.

The Access to Medical Reports Bill.
which has its seco nd reading on
February 12. would allow peop le to see
such medical reports before their doc
tor sends them.

It would require insurance co m
panies o r employers to obtain the writ
ten consent o f a person before they ap
proach a doctor, which would be valid
o nly for a fixed period of up to 90
days. This means the company co uld
not reuse it to gain access to medical
information at a later time possib ly
without the individual's knowledge.

Befo re takin g up the med ical
reference the company would have 10
info rm the applicant in writing o f the
right o f access under the Bill. It would
then be up to the applicant to co ntact
the doc tor and arrange to see the
report. If the person wanted to see it
before it was sent the doctor would be
obliged to wait until it had been seen
befo re sending it o rr.

The report could also be seen after
wards. Doctors would be required to
keep a copy of any report they send on

wou ld be put on a register whic h
could be insp ected by the public.
Those on whom notices were serv
ed would be abl e to add their own
comme nts - perhaps expla ining
why the problem a rose, o r wha l
has since been done about it. And
once th e authority was sa tisfied
that a notice had been complied
with this would be indicated. If in
forma tio n ab out a trad e secret a p
peared on a notice thi s could be

C hr is Smith MP

withheld unde r the Bill.
T ha t a Bill o f this kind sho uld

be needed at a ll reflects the
as to nishing secrecy around the

rile for at least five years.
The Bill co ntains some exemptions,

based on those which apply when peo
ple seek access to their co mputerised
medical records under the Data Pro
teetion Act. Info rmation which in the
doc tor's opini on cou ld cause serious
harm to the physical o r mental health
o f the applicant co uld be withheld. In
formation abo ut a third party, in
cluding information which would iden
tify someone (other than a health pro
fessional) who had provided informa
tion to the doctor abo ut the person
could be withheld .

The Bill only applies to a doctor
who is or has been responsible for
treating a patient. Reports resulting
from a medical examination carried
ou t for an employer or insurer by a
doctor who has never been involved in
the patient's care would not be covered
by the Bill. A doctor acting in this
capac ity would not have had access to
normally confidential information ob
tained during patient co nsultations.

The Bill does not allow the patient
to insist that anything be omitted from
the report - which must after all
represent the doctor's professional opi
nion . However, it docs provide the op
portunity for thc person to see what
the doctor proposes to say and to make
representations abo ut anything which
the person believes is inaccurate or ir
relevent. Ultimately, if the proposed
report was who lly unacceptable to the
patient he or she co uld withdraw co n
sent for it to be sent.

One o f the Bill's objectives is to pro
vide a safeg uard against errors which
co uld damage sorneone's changes o f
gell ing a job o r insurance poli cy. It is
by no means rare for people to discover
that information about another patient
has been entered o n their records by
mistake. A doctor who does n't have a
lo ng personal knowledge o f the patient

issue of public sa fetyof public safety. Althou gh
employees have a legahyees have a legal right to see
no tices about wor kples abo ut workplace hazard s
- notices abo ut publid ices about public hazards are
gene ra lly co ncealed a lly co ncealed from th e
public. :.

The authorities cov: aut horit ies covered by the
Bill include the Factnclude the Factory Inspec
torate, Ag ricultural Ir, Agricultural In spectorate,
Nuclear Installati ons Iar Installations Inspectorate,
Railway Inspectorate,ay Inspectorate, Indust rial
Air Pollution Inspec'ollution Inspectorat e, fire
autho rities and local air ities and local authority En
vironmental Health Onental Health Officers.

At present, most :present, most notices arc
served by Factory Insj by Factory Insp ectors and
Environmental Health mrnental Health O fficers. In
1985, they served aro they served around 14,000
improvement or pivement o r p ro h ib it io n
noti ces under the Hs under the HSWA. Few
not ices will have yet bs will have yet been served
under the Food & E: the Food & Environ ment
Protection Act or the rtio n Act or the Fire Sa fety
& Sa fety o f Places of S>ty o f Places o f Spo rt Act
which have bot h only' have bo th only very recen t
ly co me int o force. ne into force.

Traditi o n ally no td it io nall y n o tices, a nd
any thing else that passng else that passes between
sa fety autho rit ies and autho rities and firms, have
been treated as pri treated as pri vate co m
munications. Recent cations. Recent disasters at
Kings Cross tub e sta tio-Cross tub e sta tion and Brad
ford football grou nd cbotball ground demonstrate
how un acceptable th annacceptable th at is. In bo th
cases dangerous cin dangerous circumstances
were known about lonmown ab out lon g before the
accidents, but req uestsnts, but requests for action
were ignored. gno red .

Registers of noti ces .isters of noti ces would help

but acts entirely from thes entirely from the record may
have no reason to questio reason to question the infer
mation . Simple clerical I . Simple clerical mistakes are
anot her source of error. Ar source of error. A doctor who
examined the accuracy wred the accuracy with which he
summarised patients' noterlsed patients' notes found that
he made errors in 27010 o f Ie errors in 27010 o f entries about
diagnoses. He desc ribed ~ses. He described 580/0 o f these
as "serious". a similar erious". a similar error rate was
found when the task wa when the task was done by a
nurse. (I. of the Royal Co(J. ojthe Royal College ojGPs,
Feb 1986, 67-8). '86, 67-8).

Archy Kirkwood MP

The Bill will also giveBill will also give people the
right to know what it is u know what it is they are con
senting to when they al to when they allow an in
surance company or empi company or employer to ap
proach their doctor for; their doctor for a reference.
Most people probably assuople probably assume that the
doctor will merely be askecvill merely be asked to confirm

in several ways. F irst, they would
alert people to dan ger areas so that
at leas t they could try to avoid
them. Factory Inspectorate annual
reports refer (anonymously) to
notices served on factory yards
used by loc al c h ild re n as
playgrounds which contained open
drums of waste chemicals. Despite
the notices it was clear that the
dan ger persisted for some time. In
th ese circumstances widespread
publicity - so parents can unders
tand the dan ger and keep their
children away from the sites - is
absolutely essen tial.

O f course, few ordinary people
will make a habit of checking
registers. But local journalists and
enviro nmental groups prob abl y
will, and th e result ing newspaper
publicity will ensu re th e problem
is not ignored.

P ublicity will a lso ma ke sure
th at notices ar e comp lied with 
and promptly. The Factory Inspec
torate (FI ) a lone (whose respon 
sibilities inclu de protecti ng the
publi c) bring more tha n a 100 pro
secutio ns a year against firms fo r
failing to co mp ly with notices. A
study o f FI noti ces issued between
1975 and 1980 showed that bet
ween 4% and 7"10 were not com
plied with in the specified period.
Tho ugh prosecuti on ult imately en
sures com plian ce, it may take
months before a case comes to
cour t. Publicity will often do the
job far more quick ly.

Publicity for dangerou s situa
tion s which attract notices will also
help ed ucate th e publi c to
recognise th ese da ngers. A noti ce
se rved in con fide nce, eve n if it is
complied with imm ed iately, does
nothi ng to alert peo ple to the ex
istence o f a hazard and the signs
which may indic ate it. Next time
the sa me probl em occ urs - there
may be no inspector around to
detect it - leaving the public ex
posed to da ngers which had th ere

that they are not co ncea ling so me
serious illness fro m the company.
However, the wording on the co nsent
form that peo ple sign goes far beyond
this.

A typical insurance co nsent form
states: "I co nsent to the Soc iety seek
ing medical information from any doc
tor who at any time has attended
me . . . and I authorise the giv ing o f
such information".

In fact, doctors may be asked for
details which people do not generally
regard as "medical" - including in
formatio n abo ut family history. emo
tional condition . habits and sexual
behaviour. Insurance companies' con
cern about AI DS has led to questions
inviting speculation on whether the pa
tient is hom osexual.

Dr John Dawson o f the British
Medical Association has said: "One in
surance company's medica l officer, in
a handwritten no te o n the bottom o f
the form, even asked a doctor: 'We
know this person is hom osexual, but
can you discreetly find out if he is pro
miscuou s?' " (Guardian 21.12.87)

This i ~ precisely the kind of infor
mation that people assume that, under
medical confidentiality, doctors will
never disclose. But in reality, the act o f
signing the co nsent form frees doctors
from their obligation to protect a pa
t ient 's secrets. Although the doctor
has, until now. worked exclusively to
further the patient's health, and has
been given a great deal o f personal in
formation by the patient fo r this pur
pose, once the co nsent is signed this
co nfidential information beco mes ac
cess ible to the com pany. In fact the
doctor now works on behalf o f the
co mpany - and is actua lly paid a fee
for doing so. A further irony is that the
employer o r insurer may now have
greater access to the patient's medica l
records than the patient. The patient
may literally have no idea of Ihe kind
of information on the medical record,
and o f what it is that may be passed
on with his or her 'consent'.

Indeed many doctors are extremely
worried that patients .may not ap
preciate how much private information
may be held about them and disclos 
ed once they sign a consent form. They
fear that as people realise this they may
Slap turning to their GPs for advice on
sexually transmitted diseases o r o ther
sens itive co nditions knowi ng tha t

previously been pubI
would now be able to

A 1985 study by the I
Safet y Execut ive (HSJ
that in abo ut 10% of c
an improvement notice
the problem involved ha
four yea rs later. Keepi
sec ret in these circumsta
Iy adds to the dan ger.

T he enfo rcemen t ,
th emselves sho uld al:
from grea ter publi city. :
mu ch of their enfo rcerr
is don e in private they
wrongly, acc used of in:
pos ing this area of thei
to the pub lic's view wi
public understanding a
fid en ce in, their work.

The Bill is backed by 
tion of Environme nta l _
ficers, w hose members ,
6,000-notices a year.

The Health & Sa fel)
sia n, which rejected tl
publishi ng no tices in
now drop ped its oppo
itially, it argued that a
n oti c es wou ld "g ivi
misleading view o f a fir
health and safety per fe

However, afte r cc
C hris Smi th's bill the cl
the Commission has wr
Emp loyment Mini ster, J
Nicholl s, saying they h:
jecti on to making notj
In Janu ar y 1988 the
General of the HSE Mr
ington told the House
mon s Em ployme nt C
"We had th e priggist
crat ic, view that perhap s
m ation wasn't worth tl
whil e but the Corn rnis:
(now) is that if thi s in fo
badly wante d who are
they ca n't have it?"

ultimately this in for rnatk
passed on to o thers.

The Bill is in line with tl
the British Medical Al
Co uncil o n pre -employme
reports which is that "1
should generally be given
tunity o f seeing the repc
dicating whether he o r she
it to be sent". The BMI
Ethical Com mittee recorr
same approach in relation t
reports. But this po licy is 01
binding o n doc tors. More t,
most patients don't know a
therefo re never ask.

An Essex woman who
her GP when she was e)
her second child was a:
ed to be told that. ace o t
her medical records, !

had one o f her ovaries
ed. It quickly became cI
the medical history
record co ntained a nut
other astonishing detal
which were inaccurate.

On checking with her
doctor the GP di scover
he had forwarded the WI

uent 's notes. Apparentf
had two sets of medical.
his desk at one time a
returned each to the
envelope. The notes
related to a patient w
undergone several opera
remove a cancer and \\
now terminally ill. Allh (J
name on the notes was I
of the patient this did
ilself suggest a mistake;
women who adopt thr
band' s surname on n:
generally have informa
their medic al record
relates to a 'diff erent'

Shortly afte r the
discovered and ccrrec
mistake he received a
for a medical report fror
surance co mpany to wh
woman had applied. f
mistake not co me to li
medical report he wou'
had to send would in hi
" absolu tely precluded h
obtaining insurance" .



White Paper equals bls black day! SecretFa(

The 1987 Freedom of Informformation Awards

Minister 'doesn't exist'

As I told o ur audi ence at th e Fol
Awards in Jan uary, throu ghou t the
four years o f our Ca mpa ign to
date we have tried to be po sitive 
tried to demonstra te a n underst an 
ding o f th e legitim acy o f secrecy in
those areas where it is pla in th at it
needs to exist ... tr ied to modify
our demands in such a way that we
co uld move a t an acce ptable pace
toward s the freed om of info rma
tion legislation we aspi re to.

Now, at th e begin ning o f 1988,
we a re faced wit h the tragic po si
tion that instead of being a posit ive
ca mpa ign - prom oti ng a posit ive
appro ach to the problems cau sed
by secrecy, we now have to become
a defensive campa ign - and steel
ou rselves fo r an unprecede nt ed
batt le to prot ect what rema ins o f
our democratic processes.

For be in no dou bt why Richard
Shephe rd 's moder ate piece o f
legislati on was refused a second
readin g. II was because th e legisla
lion was too liberal , too balan ced
toward s freedom o f information to
be accep table to Mrs T hatcher.

It is now necessa ry for th e whole
freedom of informat ion move
ment , a nd all co nce rn ed with the
qu a lity o f our democracy, with
civil libert ies, with the right s of the
cit izen in relat io n to th e sta te, to
mobilise th emselves behind a ca m
pa ign to resist what will un 
doubted ly be tou gher secrecy laws.

As soo n as th e White Pa per is
pub lished in the summer we will
determine what kind o f campa ign
is necessary and set it in moti on .

From what th e Pr ime Mini ster
has sa id in th e past, and from her
att itude a nd th at o f th e Hom e
Secre tary to the Shephe rd pro
posa ls. we ca n already see wha t is
coming.* Civil servants will be fo rced to

Speaking at the presentat ion o f the
1987 Freedom o f Informat ion Awards,
America n Puli tzer-P rize winning in
vest igat ive journ alist, Seymo ur Hersh
spo ke part icular ly o f the th rea t to the
q ua lity o f democracy inh eren t in any
atte mpt to curta il the freedom o f the
press but warne d also o f th e dan gers
o f redu cing the Freedo m of Informa
l ion deba te so/ely to issues o f national
securi ty. "Excessive secrecy in so many
areas effects the qua lity o f decision
making daily and in turn the q ua lity
o f ord inary people's lives:'

I-I on our for Kirk wood
Arch)' Kirkwood, the Liberat MP
whose priva te mem bers' bill on access
to person al files became law in May
headed the list o f win ners.

His bill, despi te substantial amend
ment un der threat o f defea t by the
' payroll vote', became law ju st before
th e Ge neral Elect ion and represent s a
major ad van ce toward the right of ac
cess to perso na l files.

Mr Kirkwood has once 1110r e been
drawn in the priva te mem bers ballot
and is int rodu cin g ano ther Fol bill to

" We consider that as a matt er of
princi ple patient s sho uld have
the right to know what has been
recorded about them (0 11 their
health records)", Mrs Edwina
Currie, th e Health Mini ster said
recen tly. She has anno unced
that meetings between officials
and representa tives o f certa in
med ical bodies have ta ken place
to d iscuss mean s o f encouraging
access - bu t the gove rnment
st ill reject s th e idea o f a
sta tutory right o f access to
medial reco rds.

Mrs Curr ie has had perso nal
exper ience o f th e benefit s o f
a llowing patietn s to see their
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co mply with int olerable life
tim e restri ctio ns.* In for mati on th at may ernba r

. rass po liticians of the day will
be de liberately co n fused with
information that rela tes to
nati on al sec urity in orde r that
bo th are pro tect ed by equa lly
d raconian legislat ion.* T here will be no pub lic int erest
defence.* Ministers will co ntinue to have
the last word on wha t should or
sho uld not be published - in
o ther wo rds, rem ain jud ge and
jur y in th eir own case.
The only co ncession th at is like

ly to be made is tha t th e number
o f ca tegories dealt with by the
criminal law may be somewhat
red uced bu t even th is is un cer tain ,
and what may appear to be slight
ly more liberal measure in thi s
respect could be balan ced by alter
nati ve a nd tou gh er laws o f
confide ntia lity.

All o f our suppor ters sho uld be
in no doubt o f th e importa nce o f
the debates tha t lie ahead . If a
Prime Minister whose obsession
with secrecy is grea ter th an an y
other this cen tury is a llowed to
prevail, desp ite considerable dis
quiet within her own party as well
as anger from the op po sitio n, then
our ca use will su ffer a blow th at
will fa r o utweigh all o f o ur
achievements to date.

Even if the Conse rvatives lost
power in 1991-92 , give n th e
pr ior ities of a ny new govern me nt,
reform of secrecy legislati on would
not take place unt il th e middle o f
th e next decade at the earliest.

T his is the four teenth ed ition o f
o ur Sec rets newsp ap er. No doubt
from time to time our readers have
wond ered whe the r we have exag
gerated th e urgency of our case or

the Commo ns on February 12, this one
intended to enhance his ea rlier legisla
lion by enab ling pa tients to see reports
writte n by doctor s for insura nce co m
panies and employers (see page 3).

T hree Med ia Awards
In a year which saw med ia freedom
threatened on all sides the Campaign
made 3 awards in this field . Duncan
Campbell, of the New Statesma n,
received his award fo r the television
series "T he Secre t Society" and in
recognit io n o f his role as "o ne of th e
most co urageous defe nders o f our
democracy".

Tim Crook, an Old Bailey journalist
who has campaigned over th e misuse
o f th e Contempt of Co urt Act in
preventing legitim ate reporting of legal
proceed ings, received a specia l Award
from the Ca mpa ign for his outsta nd
ing wor k in sa fegua rding the pu blic
interest.

Mr Croo k has pursued the Briti sh
Government to the Euro pean Commis
sion o f Human Rights to force it 10 in
trodu ce a right o f appeal for jour
nalists aga inst o rders under the Co n-

own records, In May 1987 she
inspected a flew health compu ter
while on a visit to the Derbyshire
ra mily Pra ctitio ner Co mmittee.
10 test the machin e Mrs Cur rie,
whose consrltuency is in Der
byshire, keyed in her own NH S
number. The £70,000 machine
was quick to demon strate its
ab ility: it to ld her she didn't ex
ist. It was la ter d iscovered th at
the mini ster had been the vict im
o f the lype of commo n erro r
that makes it so imp ortant for
peop le LO be able to check their
own records. A clerical erro r had
led to the wrong NHS number
being entered against her name.

the dangers to our demoers to our de mocracy of
excessive secrecy. secrecy.

But if we had suggeste we had sugg ested in our
first issue back in Janure back in Janua ry 1984
that we would th ree years.ould th ree years lat er see
televis ion pictures of n pictures o f Specia l
Branch officers breaking cfficers breaking down the
door of a reputable j ourru reputabl e journali st; the
offices of the BBC in Scof th e BBC in Sco tla nd be
ing raided and materued and materi al bein g
taken away by Mrs T lvay by Mrs T hatche r' s
secrecy police; the nation olice; the nat ion's senior

Commentmment by
Des Wilses Wilson

civil servant humili atedvant humili at ed in cour
trooms all over the worldsll over the world, trying to
suppress a book th at hs a book th at he mad e a
best seller as a result; neier as a result; nearl y all o f
our serious newspapers tbus newspapers th e subject
of sweeping injunction :pin g injunction s to sto p
publi cation of material th on of material that should
legitimately be ava ilabltely be available to th e
public; and then a re and then a respectabl e
Conservative MP, a supative MP, a suppo r ter o f
Mrs T hatche r, become tatcher, become th e victim
o f an unprecedented unpreceden ted three-line
whip to destroy a private destroy a private members'
bill he believed would be elieved would be helpful to
the P rime Minis ter . . . ne Min ister .. . if we had

tempt of Court Act. Four Court Act. Following the
Co mmissio n's ruling that thi on's ruling tha t the case was
admissable, the Govem menle, the Gove rn ment have in
d icat ed th at they intend to ~l at they intend to change the
law to provide a way o f alloovide a way o f allowing jo ur
nalists to challenge o rdera challenge o rde rs banning
co ur t reporting. rot ting.

In add itio n, Ti m Croo klition, Tim Croo k has ca m
paign ed against th e pr acr against th e practice und er
which bail applica tion s arai l ap plica tion s are heard by
judges in chambers so thai chambers so tha t the p ress
cannot repor t the argumereport the a rgu ments advanc
ed fo r o r against gran ting r against granting bail.

The NUl's suppo rt o f l Ul's suppor t o f Tim Crook
o n this issue was commenss ue was commend ed by the
Ca mpa ign. gn.

Fo r the seco nd tim e ine seco nd tim e in 4 years,
G ra na da pro duce r, Ray I producer, Ray Fitzwalter,
received an award on bet an award o n beha lf o f the
World in Actiol1 team. Thet Action team. The current a f
fairs series was comrnendees was commended for con
sistent excellence. parti culxcellence, part icul arl y in its
ca mpaigning journ al ism Qning journalism on secrecy.

An award made to Dr J.ra rd made to Dr John Owen
recognised th at freedom oed th at freedom o f inform a
tion so metimes depends ajerimes de pends as mu ch o n
the personal acts of ind ivional acts of ind ividu als as o n
administrati ve or legal chrative or legal changes. His
life-lo ng interest in conset int erest in con servation has
involved him in a number ( him in a numb er o f o ne-man
environmental ca mpa igns, ne ntal campaigns, pa rlic ula r
Iy in oppos ition to local !!posi tion to local govern ment
secrecy over local planninover local planning.

Dr Owe n was prosecutewen was prosecuted twice dur
ing 1987 by a frustrated 7 by a frustrated Tonbridge
Wells Borou gh Counci l fcorou gh Council fo r his 'wall
newspap er': he had pinnedier' : he had pinned 10 the wall
of his home information come information on planning
matters and his own co rreand his ow n co rrespo ndence
with the local author ity. T l local au thori ty. T he prosecu
lio ns were brou gh t under ere brough t un der a litt le used
planning regulation forbidq regulation forbidding owners
of listed b u ildings ted bui ld in gs to a tt ac h
adver tisements to the proements to the prop ert ies.

Another of thi s year's ner o f th is year's award win
ners, Essex GP Dr Alan .sex GP Dr Alan Dea n, was
commended by the Ca mp ded by the Campaign as an
example to others. He n to othe rs. He received his
award not only in his own ot only in his own right but as
the representative o f those escntative o f those doctors who
have been far ahead of the sn far ahead of the rest of their
profe ssio n in allowi ng the on in allowing the right o f ac
cess 10 medical reco rds. med ical records.

predicted thi s, we would have been
acc used of suffering from an ad
vance d case of pa rano ia .

Yet it has a ll happened and th e
P rime Minister seems completel y
un abl e to see how co ntra ry it is to
a ll her claims to ca re about
freedom a nd democracy.

T he publica tion o f the White
Paper in th e sum mer will un 
doubtedly represent a black da y
for our Campa ign and the cause of
freed om of in formati on.

We have to steel ou rselves fo r a
fight th at our fellow cit izens may
no t appreciate, for sadly th ese
issues are not top o f their own
age nda o f conce rns, but th at in
their int erests we m ust win.

Fol for Italy
Italy seems set to int roduce freedom
o f informati o n legislat ion . T he Italian
govern me nt is abo ut to publish its
proposals for an Fol bill, which if
enac ted would make Ital y the tenth
country to introduce FoI, following
France, Ho lland, Denma rk, Nor way,
Sweden, Ca nada, Australi a, New
Zealand and the USA.

MAFF has a new policy designed to
make sa fet y da ta o n new (but not
exist ing) foo d additives publi c. Co pies
o f manufac turers' sa fety stud ies are to
be made available by placing them in
the Brit ish Librar y's lending divi sion
in Wet herby. But the system doesn't
wor k quite as expected . Dr Erik
Millstone of Sussex University who
recent ly applied to the BL for safety
stud ies o n a food co lour known as Red
E I23 was to ld th at the lending library
would n' t lend them . He would have to
o rde r and pay for pho tocop ies.

The phot ocop ying bill for the first
study he as ked fo r was nearl y £90 and
access to complete data on this o ne
ad d it ive alo ne will cos t a rou nd
£10,000.

In the yea r which saw the introduc 
lion o f th e subjec t access provision s of
the Data Protection Act, yet the refusal
by the Governme nt to legislate to allow
patients full access 10 their own no n
co mputerised medical records, the
Campa ign was helped eno rmo usly in
pu blicisin g thi s ludicrou s co ntradi tion
by Dr Dea n's willingness to discus s his
own practice. Dr Dean ha s been en
co uraging pat ients to chec k all the
deta ils o f their med ical records for the
past 8 yea rs and test ifies to a marked
improvement in the standard o f record
keepin g as a result.

"TWo public sector autho ri ties were
the recipi en ts o f the Campa ign's final
awa rds for 1987: the Londo n Borough
of SuHon and Glenro thes Develop
rnent Corpora tio n.

Su tton 's Social Services dept ha s
decided to allow parental acces s to all
case co nferences, subjec t to a few
reason ab le exemptions fo r specific cir
cumsta nces. Th e Award was received
on behalf of the Authority by the
leader o f th e Council, Cllr G raha m
Tope.

G lenrothes Develo pm ent Corpora
tion was commended by the Ca mpaign
for its pion eerin g iniative to o pen its
meetings to the press an d publi c. The
Award was accepted by the former
C ha irman o f th e corpora tio n, Sir
George Sharp.

The
Campaign for
Freedom of
Information

is at
3 Endsleigh Street,
london WC 1HOOD
Tel : 01-278-9686

An indep end ent repor
freed om o f in forma tion i
Inner Lo ndo n Ed uc t
Authority has prop osed
ran ging changes in the w
which inform at ion is han
Th e report, produced by a
mittee under Pro fesso r
Toml inson , Directo r o f tt
stitute o f Educa tion a t C
tr y Uni versity, stresses th a
not enough merely to reel:
as o pen information \
previou sly was regarded as
fidential. It cites severa
a m pi es o f po si ti ve a,
policies in ILEA which are
Iy used becau se no -one k
of their existence.

It advocates a 'stro ng' i
mali 0 11 policy, whic h ac
see ks .ro make inform
available and encourages Pi
and co nsumers to use it.

T he report ac knowl.
fear s th at grea ter op e
co uld lead to what it call
stinn icnal damage'. Reve
that certa in scho ols have c
pro po rtion o f disad van
pupils, o r a rc performing
Iy, may make it even mor
ficult for th em to att ract
pupils, further exacerb
th eir problems. But the r
concludes th at mu ch g
dam age may be don e if in
tive scho ols are protected
accountab ility by withhc
informati on . It stresses th
formation should be provb
a form which allows
pari son s to be fa irly mad

.commends ILEA's practi
ad justing examina tion res'
take acco unt o f th e
background of pupils. Re'
has rep eatedl y s hown
pupils' edu ca tio nal resul
s t ro ngly rel ated to
backgrounds.

In/arming Education. 1-,
0/ the Committee ofInou.
to Freedom of lnfonnat ic
pointed by the [LEA, Nov,
/98 7.

T he five major local aut
associ a tion s have joined
to op pose governm ent pro
to limit what councils ca n
pu blicity material. T he g,
ment is pro posing to cxter
t ion 2 o f th e Loca l Goven
Acl 1986 which fc
aut ho r it ies fro m pu bl
mater ial which "appears
designed to a ffect suppor
political part y". The
author ity bodies accept th
are ob jec ting to th e g'
ment 's lat est a ttemp t to
th e definition of party pc
publicity.

Under section 27 of tt
rent Local Government
publicity would be prohil
it "promotes or op poses i
of view o n the q uest i
politi cal co ntroversy wl
iden tifi able as the view I

po litica l part y and n
ano ther". The local aut
associat ion s say tha t a (
could " find itself unable t
a p ress release givin
autho ri ty'S view o n the (
o f a schoo l, simply beca
oppos ition party has
public irs disagr eernen
govern ment draft code 0
tice would further restrict
cils ' ability to cornrrn
their views. Local auth
would be prevented from
publicity about matters
a re the 'p rim ar y con ce
another public au thority ~

the Post Office, Manpow
vices Commission or a ~

ment departm ent. " In
words issues such as majc
develo pmen t s, po st
closu res or healt h WOI

taboo as far as local aUI
publicit y is co ncerned", :
local a utho rity bod ies 
include th e Associati
Co unty Co uncils, th e A
tion o f Distri ct Councils :
Associati on o f Metro]
Authorit ies.
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